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Defining Positive Mental Health

• It (mental health) affects how we feel, 
think and understand the world. Good 
mental health and well-being helps us 
to stay balanced and be resilient, to 
enjoy life and cope with everyday 
stress, and to bounce back from 
bigger setbacks.

keltymentalhealth.ca
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Positive mental health and well –being is about more than the absence of mental illness. People who live with mental illness can and do thrive just as people without a mental illness may have poor mental health. Mental illness is something that happens in your mindMental health is about resilience Protective and risk factors



Based on the work of Corey Keyes 
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Research on Positive Mental 
Health

• Youth who reported having an adult in or outside of their family 
whom they would feel comfortable asking for help reported more 
positive mental health. Youth who did not have someone in their 
family but had an adult outside of the family to turn to had a 
lower risk of feeling extreme despair and a greater likelihood of 
reporting good/excellent mental health, feeling happy, and 
feeling calm and at peace in the past month. 

• Youth who felt like a part of their school did not struggle with 
accessing needed mental health services as much as youth who 
did not feel like a part of school. As levels of feelings safe at school 
increased, the likelihood of youth reporting good or excellent 
mental health also increased. 

Unspoken Thought and Hidden Facts, Youth Researchers, McCreary Centre Society
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Research on Positive Mental 
Health

• Research shows… that healthy learning environments support both student 
wellness/well-being and student achievement. 

Pan-Canadian Joint Consortium for School Health Annual Report, 2015
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Ratings of mental health
BC Adolescent Health Survey (AHS) 2013, McCreary Centre





Prevalence of Mental Disorders in Children and Youth

Disorder Prevalence
(%) Age (y) 

Population 
Affected 

BC (#) 

Population 
Affected 
Canada 

(#) 
Anxiety 
Disorders 3.8 4-17 25 300 204 400

ADHD 2.5 4-17 16 600 134 500

Substance 
Use 
Disorders 

2.4 11-17 8 400 66 400

Major 
Depressive 
Disorder

1.6 4-17 10 600 86 100

Waddell et. al., Children’s Health Policy Centre, SFU, 2014 



Community Mental Health & Health Services

Intervention

Intervention

Prevention
Prevention

Mental Health Promotion

School Districts

Mental Health 
Promotion

Parent/Guardian and Community Support

System Leadership  in School Mental Health in Canada 
(Short, Finn, and Ferguson 2017)
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CSH is the lens that Fraser Health will take for addressing mental health and substance use in schools. For example, who are the partners, what policies can be implemented, what are the teaching and learning opportunities for students and school staff, how can we create a supportive environment? 



Learning Support Services (LSS)

• RTI

• Collaboration 
LSS, Counselling

• Academics and Mental Health
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Provincial consultation and extensive research identified these categories 
of  core competencies that support life-long learning:

• Thinking Competency
o Critical thinking
o Creative thinking

• Communication Competency 
(oral, written, visual, digital; includes collaboration and 

reflection)

• Personal and Social Competency
o Positive personal and cultural identity
o Personal awareness and responsibility (includes self-

regulation)
o Social awareness and responsibility

Core Competencies
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Social and emotional learning (SEL) is the process through which children and adults acquire and effectively apply the knowledge, attitudes, and skills necessary to understand and manage emotions, set and achieve positive goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish and maintain positive relationships, and make responsible decisions.



Physical and Health Education K
Curricular Competencies

• Identify and describe practices that 
promote mental well-being

• Identify and describe feelings and worries

• Identify personal skills, interests, and 
preferences
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Prevention: to meet children’s needs prior to the development of significant mental health issues Universal SEL (school-wide) can increase engagement in learning and decrease the number of students requiring special education services (CASEL, 2008)The wellbeing of everyone in a community can be enhanced through promotion activities that build the community’s capacity to support mental health (Michaels & Hagan, 2014)



Physical and Health Education 4
Curricular Competencies

• Explain the relationship of healthy eating to 
overall health and well-being

• Describe and assess strategies for promoting 
mental well-being

• Describe and assess strategies for managing 
problems related to mental well-being and 
substance use

• Describe factors that positively influence mental 
well-being and self-identity



Physical and Health Education 9
Curricular Competencies

• Describe and assess strategies for promoting 
mental well-being, for self and others

• Describe and assess strategies for managing 
problems related to mental well-being and 
substance use, for others

• Create and assess strategies for managing 
physical, emotional, and social changes during 
puberty and adolescence

• Explore and describe the impact of transition and 
change on identities



Grade 8 Curricular Competencies

• English Language Arts - Recognize how language constructs 
personal, social, and cultural identity

– What language does a character use to describe their own mental health? 
What language do others in the story use to describe this character?

• English Language Arts - Exchange ideas and viewpoints to build 
shared understanding and extend thinking

– Think Pair Share how the language used is influenced by the society in which 
the characters live.

• Science - Seek patterns and connections in data from their own 
investigations and secondary sources

– Use McCreary Mental Health data to examine connections between sleep 
and anxiety

• Socials - Characterize different time periods in history, including 
periods of progress and decline, and identify key turning points that 
mark periods of change (continuity and change)

– Research how attitudes towards mental health have changed since the early 
1900’s



Role of  the Counsellor

To work with individuals, groups and 
classrooms to provide both intervention 
and prevention services.  The focus of 
school counselling is enhancing the 

students’ development, assisting with the 
development of an enabling school 
culture and empowering students 

toward positive change.
Ministry of Education



Background and Training

• BC Certified Teachers

• Master of Arts or Education in 
Counselling Psychology

• Ongoing support and training
– Mentorship, meetings, professional 

development
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What does Elementary Counselling 
look like in the context of  a school?

Tier 1
Class placement, class reviews, SEL programs, 
parent presentations/workshops.

Tier 2
School based team, small group counselling.

Tier 3
Individual counselling, referring and liaising with 
community agency, crisis response.



What does Secondary Counselling 
look like in the context of  a school?

Tier 1 
Articulation, course selection and planning, 
graduation checks, presentations on mental health 
related topics, career counselling.

Tier 2
School based team, report card reviews and goal 
setting, small group counselling.

Tier 3
Individual counselling, liaising with community 
agencies, crisis response.



Referral and Consent

How are students referred for 
counselling?

What type of consent is required?

When do counsellors refer to 
community?



Resources
• healthyschoolsbc.ca/category/11/positive

-mental-health
• casel.org
• heartmindonline.org
• kidsinthehouse.com
• anxietybc.com
• keltymentalhealth.ca
• foundrybc.ca
• greatergood.berkeley.edu
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